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EMIS Change 23-80
This change updates reporting guidance for Dual Enrollment Credit.

SECTION 2.15: STUDENT GRADUATION–CORE SUMMARY (GC) RECORD

☀ Dual Enrollment Credit Earned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Field Number</th>
<th>GC110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Definition</td>
<td>The total number of dual enrollment credits earned in the area designated by GC060 Core Area Code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valid Options
00.00–99.99

Reporting Instructions. Include all dual enrollment credits earned through dual enrollment courses—offered through dual enrollment or statewide articulation agreement—that appear on a student's transcript or other official document, either of which is issued by the institution of higher education from which the student earned the college credit. Credits transcripted by a college after the student has left secondary education can be included on the record as long as the work (such as through a CTE course or an AP or IB course and test) was completed before the student graduated from secondary education.

Only report a record with 00.00 in this element if a student has no credits earned but needs a Student Graduation–Core Summary (GC) Record reported for elements GC080–GC110.